Falmouth's Historic Pumping Station
Matthew A. Kierstead

The F,t/mollth Pllmping Station at Long Pond was
designed and bllilt ill / 898. One hlllldred years IflteI;
this handsome structure still stands lind still dralVs WIlterftom LOllg POlldfor pllblic lise. It hfIJ jmt beel/listed
011

the Nfltiol1f11 Register of Historic Places.

The pllmpillg stfltiol1 is a classic example of Iflte /9th
celllllry public architecture flud it looks bistoric evell to
tbe untrained eye. HOlVevel~ n building l11ust meet specific nrchitecturallllldlor historic criteria to be liued on

the Nfltiollfll Register of His/oric Nnm.
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Senrs of

the Falmollth Historical Commission did the basic research tlnd completed the survey form to qualifY the
pumping station for (omidel'll/ioll by the Mmsllchu -

setts HistoricaL Commission.

Mfluhew A. Kierstead ofthe Pllblic Archfleology LaboI"IIIOry. Illc. ill Rhode Islalld prepared the actllaillomination of the Fa/mowl, Pumping Station for the Na-

tiollal Register of Historic PInus. As II specialist ill
dustrial architecture nud history. he

UJIlS

ill-

able to give fl

scholarly assessment of Falmollth, hundred year old
pumping stlltion. This article uses the description and
statement ofsignifictlnt.:e written by M,: Kierstead for
the nomination.

The Fal mourh Pumping Sralio n co mplex, a Jare 19rh
ce ntury pu mpi ng srarion wirh ea rl y and lare 20rh

centu ry ancillary srrucrures, possesses integriry of
locarion. design, materials, workmanshi p, and asso·
ciarion . The pumping srarion is significant as an inracr, we ll-derailed example of t he warerwo rks archi-

Looking l1 0 nheasl across Grcws Pond {O PumpingScarion wi lh new round chlorination [:Ink on lefl. Photo by Manhcw A. Kierstcad,

March 1997.
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tectu rc of Bosron archi rect Ernest N. Boyden.
It is also significant as evid ence of the c ivic and

technological response to the growth of the town
of Falmouth during its greates t per iod of expansio n. Incl ud ed w ithin the bo unda ries of th e
no minatio n are tvvO conrr ibuting and two nonco ntrib utin g stru ctures: the 1898 pumpi ng station . the 1932 stock house/garage. and the 1993
low-li ft pump and water treatment bu ilding and
chlorination tank. The peri od of significance of
th e Falm o uth Pumping Station complex spans
from 1898 when the pumping station was bu il t
ro the present. T he Fa lm outh Pumping Statio n
co mplex meers criteria A and C of the Nationa.l
Register of Histo ric Places at the local level.
The Falmouth Pumping Station co mplex is an
8.4-acre area loca ted approximately one mi le
norrh of Fa lmouth Center on the east side of

Palmer Ave nue (S tate Route 28). All buildings
and stru ctures are located o n Pumping Station
Road, a narrow, paved , restri cted-access road that
leads east inro the park from Palm er Ave nue.

The stock house/ga rage ( 1932) is located approximately 100 feet north and east of the entrance gate. The chlo rination tank ( 1993), th e Ex rcrior derail. pump room arched window. Photo by Marrh ew A.
low-lift pun'lp and wate r trea tm ent building Ki crsl cad. March 1997.

( 1993). and the pumping station ( 1898 et. seq. )
are located app roximately o ne-quarrer mil e furrher
east, w here Pumping Station Road crosses a narrow

isthmus between twO glacial kettie ponds. 2 18-acre
Long Pond to the north . and 12.5-acre G rews Pond
to the south .
T he settin g aro llnd th e twO po nds is mostl y wooded.
Pumping Station Road begin s at a small , informal,

modern gate o n Palmer Street. Aaoked by twO cast
iro n fo untains moved from prev io us Falm o uth locat io ns. A large paved area separa tes Pumping Sta-

tion Road frolll the stock house/ga rage to the north.

Goodwi ll Park extends to the south edge of the road.
with lawns, trees and parking areas. T he road turns
no rtheast thro ugh a wooded area, and down a small

hill to the pUlllping station com plex . T he build ings
and stru cture arc in a clearing at the west end o f the
isthmus, surro unded by closel y- mown grass and a
few small dec idu o us trees. So me evidence of a histo ric landscap ing scheme is ev id ent, incl ud ing possibl e remnant plant species. Contributing strucrures

in the for m of fieldsto ne retaining walls and steps
are located along the north and south banks of the
isthmus. The road is closed and no longer paved east
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Drinking foumains were not installed in schools until
a doctor campaigned vehemently for mem in the
early 20th centu ry. The following story about the
Woods Hole School appears in Woods Hole Refl ections: "Prince Crowell used to tell that his sisters were
forbidden by meir momer to take a drink of wate r
in school because it was served by the janitor from a
bucket with a co mmo n dipper for drinking. and
some of the children poured back any water they
did not finish. C learly. Mrs. Crowell was an early
believer in the germ theory; this was circ.1 1894."
A va nished age is evoked by ea rl y Town ReportS
which item ize the labor and material costs fo r replacing leathers. leatherin g boxes and stuffing boxes.
for clearing ou t troughs. for replacing galva nized
dippers and chains and for buying new agate cups.
In 1884, a new well was driven in Quissett at a COSt
of $2 17.46 . In 189 1. the rown bought a No.2
Douglass pump and brass fittings for the Quissett
pump. In 1894. N ickerson Bros. installed a 22 foot
log pump in West Falmouth fo r $22.00 and a 20
and o ne half foot log pump in No rth Falmouth fo r
$20.50.
Clarence J . Anderson vividly describes the res idential well of his childhood in The Book of Fa/mollth.
"Winter months imposed particularl y severe hardships. Picture, for example, the difficulties encountered in obtaining fresh water for drinking. cooking, washing, even as late as 1920- ) 922, when I was
a lad of eigh t or ten. My father. a carpen ter by trade.
wo uld be out working. if and when he cou ld find
wo rk that could be done at that time of yea r. My
mother wo uld rake a tea kettle of hot water from the
black iron coal and wood srovc, wood being our usual
fuel. Bundled in heavy clmhing. we would stumble
our inro the snow and down the hill to our driven
pipe well with its pitcher pump. Hot water from
our tea kenle would thaw our the pitcher pum p,
and by pumping rapidly witham interruptio n, we

wou ld fill our three or four buckets with water. Immediately we had to release me pump before it froze
up. Should o ne fai l ro do this. there would be no
way ro get water the next day. Worse still. if the pump
froze up and cracked . it would be useless and there
would be little money to buy a new one. Although
my mother was a slim, delicate person, I can remember that when I was very small she would then carry
twO buckets of water and I would carry one back up
the hill to the house about 300 feet from the well .
By the time we got into the house me water at the
rop of the buckets often was frozen over.
"This laborious process for obta in ing household
wa ter had been used by the Bartlet Holmes f.1mi ly
who occupied the house before us. and indeed dated
back to Civil War days when the driven well was
in vented. It was bur small improvement over the dug
well in the 1600- 1700 days of Jonathan Hatch and
his contemporaries. In these earlier times. the well
was dug all the way down to water and walled up
with srone. From a small covered well house a bucket
wo uld be dropped down the well on a rope and
pu lled up by hand ."
W hether dug or drive n. all the weUs in town were
designed to draw up the groundwater that permeates Falmouth's glacial soils at rel ati vely shallow
depths. T he gro undwater is continuall y being recharged by rain and snow. If it is not drawn up by
wells or by plants. it pushes slowly through me aq uifer. seeps in and out ofketde hole ponds. flows down
small rivers and evenruaJly emerges into the surrounding ocean.
Towards the end of the 19th century. owners of the
new summer mansions and private slimmer resorts
began ro insta ll water towers and water pipes to provide lim ited indoor plum bing and slightl y more effect ive fire protection than a bucket brigade from
the nearest pond.
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of the pumping station. A public beach located Outside the complex on the south shore ofGrews Pond
is visible from the isthmus.
Prior to the establishment of Falmouth's water supply system, residential and public water came from
open, and later, hand-pumped wells. In 1896, Falmouth operated seven drilled, hand-pumped public
wells located at village intersections, town hall and
the schoolhouses.
In 1897, fires suffered by the wealthy owners of new
summer homes prompted the [Own to purchase a

fire engi ne wi th tank and ladder. But the vo ters were
still unwilling to bond th e (own to create a water

department, believing their well-drawn system adeq uate,l

who was also the Town Clerk of Falmouth, George
Dean, who was also the Treasurer of Falmouth, and
Horace S. Crowell . Geo rge Dean late r became a Falmouth Water Commissioner. Phineas W. Sprague
served as the clerk.
The compan y chose Long Pond for its water supply.
Long Po nd is spring-fed , without inlet or outlet, and
is one of the deepest bodies of water on Cape Cod.
Its watershed has been protected for more than a
ce nrury,4 Water was drawn from a 12-inch diameter
suction pipe in Long Pond . At first, the State Board
of Health had advised using a series of seventeen
18- to 60-foot deep wells driven on the isthmus between Long Pond and Grews Pond. This arrangement was only used for a short time because rhe
anal yses of the water showed the presence of much
iron .';

In the earl y I 880s, several MassachusettS towns had
begun to co nsnuc[ large, srcam-engine-driven.

pumped water supply systems with underground
street mains and hydrants which greatly improved
their fire-fi ghting abilities. At this time fire insurance companies raised their rates 25 to 100 percent
for businesses and industries in some communities
that were not co nnected ro a source of water adequate to fight a firc, 2The pressure was growi ng o n
Falmou th to secu re a safe, reliable pumped wa ter
supply. O n February 18, 1898, the MassachusettS
Legislature app roved an ac t to create a privately held
water supply system and the Falmouth Water Company was incorporated "for the purpose of supplying the inhabitants of Falmouth with wate r for the
extinguishment of fire and for domestic. manufac-

turing. and other purposes."]
The new company was o rga nized

by summer res i-

dents Robert Bleakie, president, and John S. Bleakie,
treasurer. it had c.1pital stock fixed at $75,000. D irectors of the company included William H. Hewins,

The proposed pumping station wo uld be the most
visible element of the new water supply system and
Filimouth Pumping SIRlion
Fptmoulh
BnrnJllIblC' CounlY. M(I:I5IIchuKl1.J
SkC'lch Mllp

-"

Soon, ...... ... ""
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other Massachusetts pumping stations,
the o ne at Falmouth is characte ri zed by
mass ive, pyramidal hipped roofs, brick

wal ls, multiple arch windows, prominent
roof ventilators, and use of simple deco-

rative derails.
Construction of the water works and
pumpin g station was overseen by John
T. L1 ngford, an engi neer from Newton.
The original system cost $ I 37,939 to
install. It had 16 miles of cast iron water
main pipes and 97 hydrants. T he Falmouth water system eventually included

several cylindri ca l, rai sed standpipes.
These were large-capaciry reservoirs made
HislOric vicw of Falmouth's 100 yea r old Pumping Smcion with ils origi nal of steel o r concrete and built o n hi gh
la rge brick chimney on the non h side. Reproduced fro m all ol d photOgraph by
ground in population centers far from rhe
M:mhcw A. Kicrsl(:ad. March 1997.
pumping station. Water was first pumped
wou ld also be a major scenic element of Goodwill
to the tanks and then diStribured to customers, enPark . The organizers of rh e Falmourh Warer Comsuring constant high water pressure even at times of
pany walued ir [Q demonsrrarc thc [Own's good msrc
hi gh demand. The pumps at Long Pond did nOt have
and civic pridc, jusr as orhcr municipa l buildings of
to cycle on and ofT to meet demand bur co uld wo rk
rhe era did.
sreadi ly overnighr to fill rhe srandp ipes for the nex,
day.
T hey chose archirecr Ernesr N. Boyden (J 852- I 9 I 8)
[Q design rhe archirecmral plans and specifications
Standpipes have been constructed at five locations
of rh e pumping srarion. He was (he son of Elbridge
since 1898; four now srand at rhree of (hese locaBoyden, rh e Worcesrer archirecr who had desig ned
rions. The firsr srandpipe was bui lr in Quisse(r as
the Falmouth Heigh ts Summer residential developparr of (he o ri ginal 1898 Falmo urh Warer Company
mcnt, including its water supply system, in the early
in Frastructure. The Quisserr standpipe was over1870s.(, Except For several Boston residences, Ernest
hau led in 1905 and replaced in 19G6. In 1904, a
Boyden is li rtle-known. However, he did design sevsreel rank srandpipe was installed in Wesr Falmourh
eral other Massachuscrts municipal warer pumping
as parr of thc extension of warer service to thar area.
s rations, in cluding th ose in D edham ( 188 I),
This standpipe was subsequently demolished and reWellesley ( 1884), Midd leborough (J 885, Nario nal
placed by rhe 19 14 concrere srandpipe and (he 1954
Regisrer 1988), Wa re ( 1886), Merhuen ( 1893), and
steel standpipe now standin g. T he Woods Hole
Bi lleri ca ( 1898).' Boyden's warerworks style ca n be
srandpipe was co nsrrucred in 1927R but was appardescribed as Q ueen Anne, wirh elements ofborh rhe
entl y deemed aesrheti call y unpleasing by neighborshingle and Richardso nian Romanesque. Like his
ingcirizens and rerrofined with an ornamental brick
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ve neer sho rd y after constructi o n.' This strucrure,
lo ng a landmark for local boaters, was decommissio ned in 1996 but left in p lace. A standpipe was
built in Waquoit in 1946, but has since bee n ro rn
down .'o The Industrial Park sta ndpipe was bui lt in
199 1. No sta ndpipes are included in the no minatio n for the Nat io nal Register of Historic Places.
In 1900 , afte r less th a n twO yea rs of o pe rati o n, a
major event rook place in the hisrory of Falmo urh's
wa ter supply system . T he legislati ve act that created
the company included a provision that the Town of
Faln"lOuth could purchase rhe wa ter wo rks at cost
from th e Falmo urh Wate r Co mpany at any tim e. In
1900, Falmouth rown meet ing vo ted [Q exercise this
optio n, forming a committee ro negotiate rhe price.
The Falmou th Wa ter Company placed a n inA ated
valuatio n o n its wo rks and th e rwo parties were unable ro come ro an agreement for rwo years. The
issue was brought ro court, and FaIn"louth evenruall y paid $ 158,29 1.10 for th e e ntire system ."
T he first Falmo uth Wa ter Commiss io n was fo rmed
o n Jun e 16, 1902, w ith James T. Wa lker, Jo hn H .
Crocker, and Geo rge E. Dean as commissioners.
However, acco rding ro rhe Massachuserrs Acts of
1902, C hapte r 33 1, whi ch allowed for the transfe r
of the wate r sys te m , th e Falmouth Water
Co mpany was allowed ro retain all bills a nd
books. This left th e new Falmouth Water
Comm iss io n witho ut important planning a nd
technical dara needed fo r o ptimum service and
successfulmainrenance.i2, 13
The hrst few yea rs under the new Falmou th
Wate r Commission saw repairs and improvement ro rhe ph ys ica l pl an t and extension of
watcr mains to serve grow in g areas of the communi ty. The hrst AI/llllnl Report of the Fnlmoutb ~ter Commissio1l for 1902 stated that

the Pumpi ng Statio n boile rs were "of do ubtfu l age"
and in need of replacement, that the pumps were
unreliable and, "We deem it necessa ry ro prov id e
some mea ns offi ltering the supply,"'4T he water commissioners also wa rned that, "With th e additio n of
the West Falmouth extension ro this system it appea rs to LIS necessary that the rown adopt the meter
system. "" In 1903, th e Town purchased the Falmo uth H eights Water Compan y for $5,059.40. "' ln
1904, money was appropriated ro extend mains a nd
water se rvice to Falmo uth H eights. In 1905, t he
steam engines and pumps at the pumping station
we re refitted .
T he first major exterior d"lange ro rhe pum ping statio n building occurred in 1903. T he steam engines
and pumping equ ipment requ ired the constant attentio n and presence of an engineer to o il and check
the machin e ry and hre the boilers. W hen hrst co nstructed, the o nly space for the Falmouth e nginee r
and his wife was a seve n-foot high p lan k partition
which provided a 9-by-27-foot space fo r sleeping,
sitti ng, coo lcing, and eatin g. This space included neith er sink nor chimney, and cookin g was do ne o n a
kerosene stove, In 1903, rhe Town water com missio ners saw that this siruatio n was unreaso nable, and
o btai ned plans for th e engin eer's dwell ing from

Pumping Sr:uion wit h il s modern brick wing added on Iht' north where
SIO I1 (' , and
wood shingl e eXlcnsion was bui11 in 1904 to hOllse Ihe engineer and his
fumi ly. PholO by M:mhew A. Kierstead . March 1997.
a large brick chimnt'y once slOod. On rhe south side a brick.
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Ernest N. Boyden. The commissioners sa id that
"These plans, while providing all the necessa ry co nve niences for comfortab le li ving, do nOt detract from
the architectural beau ty of the pumping station
building. "17

Water Department service vehicles, pipes, valves, and
equipment.

In 1900, the rown's population was 3,500; by 1925
it had risen ro 4,694. In 1948, the water system included 120 mil es of water ma ins and suppl ied
rough ly 2,600 cusro mers, half of which were summer-service o nly, a tes tament to the significance of
the seasonal population.

The subsequent evolutio n of the pumping station
was in res ponse ro in creas ing demand for piped water in Falmollth. In 19 12, the o ri ginal 1898 steam
pump was replaced by a new Davidson steam pump
with the capacity ro pump twO million gallo ns per
In 1933, Falmollth switched from flat-rate water
day. This pump lasted until 193 1, when it was recharges to a metered system. During World War II
moved in favor of a
the system was
2.5 million gallonc hl o rin a ted for
per-day
1928
public safety. Low
WorthingtOn steam
press ure during
pump
s upp lepe ri ods of peak
mented by twO
demand led ro the
aux ili ary Srerlin g
co ns tru c ti o n of
ga oline-powered
the 250,OOO-galpumps. In 192 1,
Io n East Falhigher -ca p ac it y
mo urh e levated
boilers were in ra nk in 1946. The
s tall ed , requir ing
most obvious re[he construction of
cenr change ro [he
a la rge brick coal
pumping station
bunker with cas t
site isthe 1993 inco nc rete ex terior
sta ll ati o n of the
burrresses on rhe Exterior dem il . keeper's house, looki ng sOllthwesr. PhOio by M:-.nhcw A. KicfSlcad . low- lift pump
west e leva tion of M:-.rch 1997.
and ware r trea tth e pumping sta m e nt buildin g,
tion. This structure and th e adjacent square, corand associated chlorinatio n rank. As Falmouth's
beled , brick ch imney were demolished in abour
po pularion has grown, three additio nal wells, located
1956. The Worthingron and Sterling pumps were
at Fresh, Coonamesserr, and Mares ponds. have been
[hen removed in favor of an all -electric wate r pump
installed ro meet the add ed demand for wa ter'O An
system. The c urrent pump building was co nstru cted
earlier well installed near As humet Po nd has been
in its place in 1956j it c urrend y ho uses operatin g
closed indefinitel y beca use a plume of polluted
electric and standby diesel pumps.I •. " In 1932, the
groundwater is moving through that parr of [he aquiga rage/srock house building was constructed ro house
fer. The Fa lm o uth pumping sta ti o n, drawing from
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twO suctio n pipes in Long Pond, contin ues [Q supply the tOwn of Falmouth with fresh drinking wa ter.

Architectural Description of Buildings
In the Pumping Station Complex
The Pumping Srari on designed by BostO n arc hirecr
Ernest N. Boyden is a roughl y 160- by 50-foor. irregularl y shaped building orienred on an east-westaxis. The building consists of rhree majo r arrac hed
sections, the steam engine/water pump room and
boiler room (1898) a[the center. rhe engineer's dwelling ( 1903) on rhe east. and rh e pump building
(1956) on rhe west. The stea m engine/warer pump
and boiler room secrion measures rough ly 70- by
45-feer. a nd is a one-and-o ne-h alf-srory. brickwalled. four-bay-square Queen Anne building wirh
a hipped. shallow-pirch slare roof wirh a shorr eastwest ridge. and a lower. hipped . slare-roofed exrensian to the east. The roofs have copper flashing at
rh e ridge and peak lines. The main roof ridge is
capped by an elaborare cupola wirh a Aari ng. square.
slare-sheathed base and turned wood columns supporting a bell-shaped slare cap. which shelters a louvered arr ic roof vent. T he front (no rth) elevari on is
four bays wide, and includes, from east to west: a
pair offour-over-four. double hung. wood-sash. segmental arch windows located high o n the wall ; a
pair o flarger, six-over-six, do uble-hung, wood-sas h,
segmental arch windows wirh a band oflighrs above
the moving pans of the windows; replacement steel
double doors under an entrance-width , multi-pane,
wood sash arch window; and another pair of win dows similar to those to the east of rh e door. All sills
are narrow, quarry-faced granite. The south elevation includes, from west [Q east: twO sq uare, mul tip le-light, replacement steel -sash wi ndows with
quarry-faced granire sills. located in form er arched
wi ndow openings, w ith arches bricked in above. Two
slllall modern, metal lo uve rs are located high o n the

wall. The mosr elabo rare feature of rhis elevari on is
the steam engi ne/water pump room eleva tion , at the
east end of the elevarion. This asse mblage consists
of a wide, arch window opening with a w ide band
of quarry-faced gran ite keysto nes, co ntaining a
wood-framed window assembly wirh paired o neover-one w indows at the center, and Aankjng panes
cur to follow the arch. T his window is Aanked by a
pair of waU-high rubble piers rh ar suppOrt a windowless dormer wirh a wide. overhanging gable with
a shingled ped iment. Th is entire feature is in rum
Aanked by a small. segmental arch window wirh a
quarry-faced sill . locared high on rh e brick wall. A
dereri orared wooden base ment bulkhead is locared
JUSt west of the east pier. The west eleva tion consists
of a short. narrow. brick. co nnecring hyphen to rh e
Pump Bui ldi ng and rh e east eleva tion blends in to
the engineer's dwelli ng.
The inreri or of the steam engine/warer pump room
is essential1 y original, and consists of o ne large open
room. There are large concrere bases and pits for rhe
original steam engines and assoc iated equipment,
now removed. T he walls are brick wirh rounded
bricks lini ng the large w indow arch. The eaves rise,
ex pressing [he roof angle. and jo in rhe Aar ceili ng.
which is suppo rted by a pair of east-west o riented,
mass ive timber, queen post trusses with chamfered
members. The eaves and ceiling are plastered. and
rhe trusses rest on corbeled brick brackets. The boi ler
room consists of one large open pum p room, a small
office located in the northwesr corner, and a ro il er
and sin k located in a small room in the no rtheast
co rner. Two new electric wa ter pumps are mo unted
o n co ncrete pads. Th e roof trusses have been covered by a hung ceiling. The onl y engineering fearure
of nore is rh e original whire marble ga uge panel wirh
four ga uges, which has been moved from irs o rigi nal
positio n and is now used for displ ay purposes in the
new pumping statio n office. Replacement e1ecrronic
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monitoring equipmenr is mounted againsr the

sourh and east walls of the boiler room .
The engineer's dwelling is a roughly 40-footsquare, complex-plan structure that was added
OntO th e east end and no rtheasr corner of th e

steam engine!water pump room in ) 903. The
building is rou ghly rectangular. is sheathed in
wood shingles. and has fl at. conical. and hiproofed sections. The building can be divided into
mree compo nents, each with a distincti ve roof

form . The front (north) and entrance section of
th e building consists of a prominent entrance

porch with glacial gran ite boulder piers and foundati o n walls consistent with th e exaggerated
Ri chardso nian rusti ca ti o n in co rpo rated in

Queen Anne and Shingle-Style architecture of
the time. The wide steps are flanked by rubb le
piers wim bush-hammered granite ca pston es, as

are the sills betwee n the porch posts. Th ree wood
plank steps lead to a deep. wood-planked po rch.
with a shingled back wall. Directly opposite the
steps is the doorway to th e steam engine/water

pump room . which co nsists of large paneled
wood double doors with mul tiple-light windows.
with heavy wood screen doors. and a fi ve-light

Imcrior detai l of pump room showing queen-posr roof rruss and arch

transom. To th e east o f this enrrance is located a window. Pharo by Marthew A. Kiersread, March 1997.
large, six-over-o ne, do uble- hung, wood-sash

window. At the east end of the porch is the wesr-

dows. The rubble foundatio n contains a single base-

f.1ci ng entrance to th e parlo r, a painted, pa nel ed
wooden doo r with a modern screen doo r. The po rch

ment window o pening w ith a grani te lintel.

roof is shearhed in black slare. and its shallow angle
intersects the steeper pi tc h of the adjacent boiler
room roof. T he north-f.1cing porch wall swings to
the eaS[ in a broad 90 degree curve. and the rubb le

T he po rch/ parlor secrio n wraps around to connect
w ith a secti o n w ith a shaHow-pitch sla te roof and
wood shingled wa lls. From east to wes t, this elevatio n contains a small, rwo-over-(wo , do uble-hu ng,

fo undati o n, g rani te ca pstone, shingle wa ll , and

wood-sash window high on the wall . and a fo ur-

bracketed soffir all follow this curve. as does the slate

over-four, do uble hung, wood-sash window to rhe
wes t. A raJl, corbeled, square, brick chimney rises
fro m th e roof over this elevation. T he east eleva ti on
co ntains a sin gle pedes(c ian entrance w ith a paneled

roof, whi ch adopts a shallow conical fo rm over rhe

east end of the parlor. The curved shingle wall conrains tWO six-over-one, double-hung, wood-sash win-
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tio n. The east bay of th e building
is several feet taller th an the rema inder of th e bui ld ing, and a

shon , square, brick chimney rises
from the roof near the so uth edge.
The fro nt (norrh) eleva tion includes, bay- by-bay, from east to
westj an aluminum-framed plate
glass pedestria n door ser in a recessed brick pa nel, twO sets of
painted metal louvers, and a I Slight, steel-sash window. T he west
elevation includes. from nonh to
south: a 15-light, steel-sash win dow j a painted metal lo uver. and a
large do uble-width equipment access
doo r. Th e south elevation,
Pump room as it looks loday. Photo b)' Marthew A. Kierstead, March 1997.
fro m west ro east, con tains rwo I Swood door w ith a (OP pan e, and a modern screen
light, steel sash windows. a pai nted metal louver, and
three more 15-light, Steel-sash windows. Trim indoor. T his door leads out to a large poured concrete
porch slab. Sourh and east of this last section, and
cl udes brick sills, th e shallow norrh entrance recess,
and subrl e corbelin g at th e rooAine. This building is
the porch, is a lo ng, four-by-o ne bay, Aat-roofed sectio n with a hi gh rubbl e fo und at ion, wood shin gled
co nnecred to the steam engine/water pump and
boi ler hOllse building to th e east by a modern , narwa lls, and an overhanging slate roof wi th pain ted
row, recessed , shan brick corrido r hyphen with a
wood soffits, eaves, and brackets. The sO llth and eas t
elevations con rain , respectively, fOll f and Oll e, sixslighrl y corbeled roo Aine. The interior is uti litaria n,
and ho uses electric and backup di esel water pumps.
over-two, double-hung, wood-sas h wind ows. and rhe
foundati o n is broken once on each of th ese e leva-

tions for a basement window, now blocked off. The
interio r of th e engineer's dwelling is accessed by the
front door at the east end of th e front po rch, which
leads to a s111all parl or/office with a firep lace an d

wood trim around rhe windows and doors. The in-

T he low-l ift pump and ware r treatment bui ldi ng
( 1993) is a single story brick stru cture wi th a shallow-pitch, as phal t-sh ingled gable roof. The elevations
rypically co ntain a single steel pedestrian doo r, a
la rger steel loadin g doo r, and ve ntilat io n lo uver.

teri or floor plan is unm odifi ed, and includes a

kirchen, bathroom, duce bedrooms, a pantry. and a
lin king hall way, 1110st of which have been remodeled for o ffi ce space.
T he pU111p building is a o ne-story, four-by-three- bay,
brick, Aat-roofed bui ldi ng with a concrete founda-

T he I mill ion gallo n ch lo rin atio n rank ( 1993) is a

massive, squat, cylind rical reinforced concrete rank
with a shallow domed top. Ir is deco rated with simple

co ncrete pilasters and a co ncrete band around rhe
top of the tank , which is fini shed in a "vo-to ne, lighr
stucco coating.
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T he stock house/garage consists of tWO anached sections, the 1932 stock house to the west, and the garage to the east. This structure faces Pumping Station Road, from which it is set back approximately
100 feet adjacent to a paved parking lot. T he stock
house is a 60- by 3D-foot, six-by- two-bay, one-andone-half-story S[fuc[ure with rusticated cast concrete
block walls and an asphalt-s hingled, side-gable, timber-framed roof. The south elevation is dominated
by three large, gable-roofed dormers that extend
south from [he main roof ridge, with each comaining paired, double-hung, six-ave r-six light, woodsash windows. A small brick chimney rises from the
north roof plane near the ridge toward the west end.
The front, south elevation includes, from west to
east: two sets of paired, double-hung, six-over-six
light. wood-sash windows with cast concrete lin tels
and sills; a pedestrian entrance with a paneled wood
door; a single window, similar to those previously
described; twO paneled, ro ll-type wood garage doors,
each wi th a band of six lights across the top; and
another single window. T he west elevatio n of the
building includes an exposed concrete foundation ,
with three six-light, wood sash windows illuminating the basement. T he tall , square window openings
are blank o n the bottom half, and contain a fixed ,
eight-light strip window above an intermediate sill.
The gable is shingled, and contai ns a paired set of
double-hung, six-aver-six light, wood-sash windows,
and painted wood rake trim. The rear (no rrh) elevation conmi ns six rail, square window open ings. blan_k
on the bottom half, containing a fixed, eight-light
stri p window above an intermediate si ll. The east
elevation is connected ro rhe lower garage S[fucrurc,
the only detail being a small, square, louvered vent
in the peak of the gable end. The first floor interior
is divided into tWO open vehicle bays to the east,
and an employee locker room to the west. T he second Aoor is used for water meter testing and pans
srorage.

The garage section is a 70- by 27-foot, five-by-threebay, single Story, wood-framed, wood-shingled structure with a shallow-pitch, asp halt-shingled, endgable, timber-framed roof. The front (so uth) elevation is dominated by five paneled, roll-type wood
garage doors, each with twO bands of six lights across
the rap. The norch and east elevations con tain five
and three six-light, fixed , wood-sash windows respectively. Trim incl udes painted rake and corner boards,
and exposed rafrers on the nonh elevation.
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